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ALL-IN-ONE,
POTENT FORMULA TO 
TORCH FAT!*†

UNSTOPPABLE ENERGY AND ENHANCED 
MOOD*†

• EXTREME WEIGHT LOSS FORMULA*†

• FAT BURNER & THERMOGENIC*†

• INCREASED METABOLISM*†

• NONSTOP ENERGY & MENTAL 
   CLARITY*†

• APPETITE SUPPORT*†

• ENHANCED FEELING OF
   WELL-BEING*†

SERVING SIZE: 1 Capsule
SERVINGS PER BOTTLE: 60

WHAT IS ROXYLEAN™?
ROXYLEAN™ is the ONE. This powerful fat burner was scientifically designed for those looking for extreme weight loss 
and striving to achieve that lean, shredded physique. This one-pill-a-day thermogenic combines the highest-quality, 
most effective ingredients to help boost metabolism, control appetite, increase focus and enhance mood. No need to 
worry about “the crash” or “jitters,” ROXYLEAN™ was created to provide a sustained energy release, turning your body 
into a fat blasting machine. If you’re looking for quick results… ROXYLEAN™ IS THE ANSWER!*†

WHY IS IT BETTER?
ROXYLEAN™ packs several products in one. In just one pill, ROXYLEAN™ can help you transform to a leaner, more 
ripped physique. When you take this one-of-a kind fat burner, you can count on a rush of energy, a boosted 
metabolism and an increase in focus and mental clarity— without the fear of jitters that you may have experienced 
from other weight loss products. Not only will ROXYLEAN™ shred fat by increasing thermogenesis, but it will also help 
curb your appetite in between meals and provide a feeling of euphoria and well-being. ROXYLEAN™ will help transform 
you and take your physique to that next level. Don’t believe us…just try it and see for yourself.*†

WHAT’S IN IT?
GOLDENSEAL - This herb is a natural diuretic, eliminating accumulated toxins and water by promoting sweating and 
urination.*†  

CAFFEINE - Caffeine is a staple ingredient in numerous fat burners since it’s a stimulant that helps burn excess body fat 
through thermogenesis. In turn, your body temperature increases and so does your metabolism. With caffeine, your body 
burns calories faster and you can achieve more focus, for better performance.*† 

YOHIMBE - This popular ingredient is well-known for its alpha-2 antagonist and CNS properties. It has been studied that 
using yohimbe before exercise may promote fat loss.*†

CITRUS LIMON - This natural diuretic helps curb hunger and decrease bloating, giving your weight loss efforts a boost.*† 

WHITE WILLOW - This natural herb is believed to extend fat burning effects when combined with other ingredients, especially 
with thermogenic ingredients.*†

“POWERFUL, EXTREMELY POTENT PILL TO SUPPORT 
METABOLISM, CONTROL APPETITE, ENHANCE MOOD AND 

TORCH FAT!” *†

† When combined with a proper exercise and nutrition regimen. Statements based on early-stage independent 3rd party in vivo and / or in vitro model scientific research data findings 
for individual ingredients.

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, 
CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container 60

Amount Per Serving        % Daily Value
Thiamin      185 mg    12,333%
(Vitamin B1, as thiamin HCl and thiamin disulfide)
Niacin (as nicotinic acid)  30 mg     150%

ROXYLEAN™ Blend (Proprietary) 510 mg  *
Caffeine (as caffeine anhydrous), Lemon 
(Citrus limon) (whole), Adhatoda (Adhatoda 
vasica) (leaf), Yohimbe (Pausinystalia 
yohimbe) (bark), Goldenseal (Hydrastis 
canadensis) (root), White willow [(Salix alba) 
as Salicin, (root)], Chinese skullcap (Scutel-
laria baicalensis) (root), Rauwolfia (Rauwolfia 
serpentina) (root/rhizome)

*Daily Value not established.
Other Ingredients: Gelatin, magnesium 
stearate, Capsicum annuum (fruit), FD&C Blue 
No. 1, FD&C Red No. 3, FD&C Red No. 40, 
FD&C Yellow No. 6 and titanium dioxide.


